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The RYSL has a “Comp Policy” that is divided into two programs:
1. Head Coaches get one-half off one of their children’s Registration fee’s each Season they
coach. This part of the program is specifically for Head Coaches & does not apply to Assistant
Coaches, Team Officials or BOD Members. Each Head Coach can effectively handle (2)
teams and with BOD approval, maybe (3). Under extenuating circumstances and with BOD
scrutiny and approval, the most teams a person can be the Head Coach of are (4), but the
RYSL does NOT recommend this. Depending on the number of children a Head Coach has
and the number of teams they are the Head Coach of, they have the option to use their “Coach
Comp” in the “Dual Registration Program” also;
2. BOD Members are allotted (3) BOD Comps per Season to be used for the Seasonal Fees of
their “natural children” for (1) team. If they have more than (3) natural children, they don’t pay
the Seasonal fee for any of their natural children for (1) team. The BOD Members can’t
participate in the Head Coaches Comp program even if they are the Head Coach of their team
and as such, can’t give away the Team Comp. They also can’t give away this BOD Comp. If
the BOD member has less than (3) natural children, this BOD Comp can also be used in the
“Dual Registration Program” as long as it doesn’t cause the BOD member to go over the (3)
Comps the BOD member is allotted. If the BOD Member has no children playing on a team,
they can petition the RYSL President to use their “Comp” for another player(s) in the RYSL.
The RYSL Registrar will determine the individual’s status in both programs.
Remember, it is a privilege to coach, play, volunteer, spectate in the RYSL, NOT a right. The RYSL
reserves the right to refuse acceptance to anyone.

HEAD COACH:
1. When registering their children, they will fill out, sign and bring in TOGETHER the following:
A. “RYSL Coach/Team Official/BOD Member/Volunteer Registration Form” One for each
Team they coach; (1) ideal, (2) BOD approval not needed, (3) BOD approval needed, (4) NOT
recommend by the RYSL, but under extenuating circumstances and with BOD scrutiny and
approval;
B. [2] Passport size head shot photos for each team they coach (write name/team on back);
C. “RYSL Background Check Number”. Only one needed EACH Season [even if coaching
multiple teams]. Put # in required field on Reg. Form;
D. “$5.00 Background Check fee” Only one needed EACH Season;
E. “RYSL Coach/Team Official Code of Conduct” One for EACH team they coach;
F. “RYSL Comp Application” One for EACH Team they are the Head Coach;
G. “RYSL Rug Rat Coach Agreement” If applicable (form will be furnished at Registration);

H. “RYSL Player Registration Form” One for each child they register:
1. [1] Passport size head shot photo for each child they register (write name/age group on
back);
2. Copy of Birth Certificate to be left (Fall only or ALL first time players) for each child they
register;
3. Current listed registration fee (one-half for first child and full fee for other children);
I. “RYSL Parent Code of Conduct” One for each child they register;
J. Any other RYSL Forms that will be pertinent to the Family or Team.
2. All of these forms and items MUST be turned in together, at Registration, in order to qualify for
the “Coach Comp Program” and for the registration to be accepted.
3. The Head Coach has two options if they don’t have a child playing on this team:
A. They can use the “Coach Comp” for another one of their children on another team. They
would go through the same steps as if the child was on this team for the registration.
B. They can give their “Coach Comp” to another player on this team. They would fill out the
“RYSL Comp Application” using the receiving players name and information and turn it in
with the other required forms.

BOD MEMBER:
1. When registering their children, they will fill out, sign and bring in TOGETHER the following:
A. “RYSL Coach/Team Official/BOD Member/Volunteer Registration Form” One for each
Team they coach/BOD/Staff position they hold;
B. “Passport size head shot photos” [2] for each team they coach / [1] for the BOD/Staff
position they hold (write name / team or BOD/Staff position on back);
C. “RYSL Statement of Background Check” Only one needed EACH Season (Put # on Reg.
Form). Fee waived for BOD/Staff Members;
D. “RYSL Statement of Confidentiality/Code of Ethics” One for each BOD/Staff position held;
E. “RYSL Comp Application” One for each natural child, on one team, they register on unless
they have less than (3), then it can also be used in Dual Registration Program;
F. “RYSL Age Group Commissioners Instruction Sheet” AGC’s only;
G. “RYSL Rug Rat Coach Agreement” President, both VP’s, Lead Commissioner, Rug Rat
Commissioner, all Rug Rat Coaches / Team Officials (Form will be furnished at Registration);
H. “RYSL Coach/Team Official Code of Conduct” One for each team they coach;
I. “RYSL Player Registration Form” One for each child they register;
1. [1] Passport size head shot photo for each child they register (write name/age group on
back);
2. Copy of Birth Certificate to be left (Fall only or ALL first time players) for each child they
register;
J. “RYSL Parent Code of Conduct” One for each child they register;
K. Any other RYSL Forms that will be pertinent to the Family or Team.
2. All of these forms and items MUST be turned in together, at Registration, in order to qualify for
the “BOD Member Comp”.
3. BOD members will make sure that another BOD member registers them. BOD members cannot
register themselves or their teams.

